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tesa® Safety & Marking 
Solutions

tesa® Fastening Solutions

Duct Tapes 

Premium Cloth Tapes

PE Coated Cloth Tapes

Transparent PE Tape 

Aluminium Tapes 

Masking, High Temperature

Masking, Low Temperature

Masking, General Purpose 

Stencil Masking Tapes

Plastering Tape

Insulation Tapes

Safety Tapes

Marking Tapes

Inner Packaging Tape

Carton Sealing, HeavyWeight

Carton Sealing, Mid Weight

Palletising & Bundling Tapes

tesa® Masking Solutions

tesa® Repairing & 
Insulation Solutions

tesa® Packaging Solutions

Filmic Backing Tapes

Cloth Backing Tapes 

Non-Woven Backing Tapes 

Transfer Tape, no Backing

Category Product Type tesa® Solutions

tesa® 4970 tesa® 51970 

tesa® 4952
tesa® 64958 

tesa® 4957

tesa® 4985

tesa® 4959 tesa® 51571

tesa® 4934 tesa® 4964

tesa® 4965 tesa® 64621

tesa® 50525 tesa® 50565

tesa® 4613 tesa® 4662

tesa® 4688 tesa® 53949

tesa® 4651 tesa® 4657

tesa® 4432 tesa® 4423 

tesa® 4323

tesa® 4330tesa® 4309

tesa® 4317 tesa® 4319

tesa® 4316 tesa® 4329

tesa® 4163 
tesa® 4252

tesa® 53948

tesa® 4837

tesa® 4263

tesa® 64014 

tesa® 4089

tesa® 4282

tesa® 4024

tesa® 4104

tesa® 4169 tesa® 60760

tesa® 60950 tesa® 60951

tesa® 4574 tesa® 4579 

tesa® 4287 tesa® 4289

tesa® 4280

tesa® 4120

Foam Backing Tapes

tesa® 4668 
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tesa® products prove their quality day in, day out in demanding conditions and are regularly subjected to strict controls. All information and recommendations are provided 
to the best of our knowledge on the basis of our practical experience. Nevertheless tesa AG can make no warranties, expressed or implied, including, but not limited to any
implied warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose. Therefore, the user is responsible for determining whether the tesa® product is fit for a particular pur-
pose and suitable for the user’s method of application. If you are in any doubt, our technical support staff will be glad to advise you. 

The tesa® Tape Assortment for Industry  

HEADQUARTERS

tesa AG
Quickbornstrasse 24
20253 Hamburg
Germany
Phone: +49 40 4909-0
Fax: +49 40 4909-2265
www.tesa.com

UNITED KINGDOM & IRELAND

tesa UK Ltd.
Yeomans Drive, Blakelands
Milton Keynes, Bucks MK 14 5LS
United Kingdom
Phone: +44 (1) 908 211 333
Fax: +44 (1) 908 211 555
www.tesa.co.uk
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Whatever You Want to do – 
tesa has the Optimal Solution

Welcome to the assortment of tesa® tape solutions, 
especially for industry and crafts! All products in this
range are high quality tapes that will meet your needs.
tesa® tapes ensure excellent results in every case. 
And you will find that using tesa® tapes can help you
save time in many applications. This is why tesa has
earned the trust in its partnership with those who un-
derstand the need for professional results.

To give you a clear overview of this assortment, we 
divided it into 5 groups as you can see on the right.

For further information please contact our local offices,
contact details can be found on the back page.

www.tesa.com

Page 7

Page 5

Page 9

Page 11

tesa® Fastening Solutions

tesa® double sided adhesive tapes are versatile – 
as a market leader in many regions, tesa has 
developed a wide range of professional solutions 
for many fastening applications. 

tesa® Repairing & Insulation Solutions

tesa offers a specially designed assortment for 
every task of maintenance, repairing and overhaul 
in technical and industrial plants. 
In this brochure we introduce the tesa® tapes for 
technical services in industry, the workplace and 
at home.

tesa® Masking Solutions

tesa offers professional solutions to fulfill many 
needs – this includes surface protection against 
paint, dust etc., plastering tapes for indoors and 
outdoors as well as specially developed tapes 
for electrical insulation – find your solution here.

tesa® Safety & Marking Solutions

tesa® Warning & Safety Tapes in industrial 
areas and factories help to prevent accidents 
and injuries.

Page 11tesa® Packaging Solutions

tesa has solutions which can help you to 
optimise your packaging and transportation 
tasks – or even to simplify the handling of heavy 
and bulky loads. Have a look at tesa® packaging
tapes here.

Hints & Tips 
for an Optimal Tape Application

Page 15

Category Description
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Insulation Tapes
tesa® 4252

tesa® 53948

tesa® 4163

- Very flexible
- Good abrasion resistance
- Ozone-proof
- Resistance to ageing and weathering

tesa® Repairing & Insulation Solutions

- Excellent bind to difficult surfaces 
- Highly resistant to abrasion
- Excellent mechanical properties

- Very good adhesion, even on rough surfaces
- Flexible, easy to tear by hand

- For temperature insulation and duct sealing
- Strong with good adhesion
- Moisture and vapour resistance 
- Temperature resistance

- Excellent UV resistance
- Strong, ageing resistant adhesive
- Very good resistance to solvents
- For splicing of filmic vapour barriers in construction

- Easy to handle
- Very high tack
- Conformable

Premium Cloth Tapes

PE Coated Cloth Tapes

tesa® 4651

Category

tesa® 4657

tesa® 4688

tesa® 4668

Duct Tapes

Aluminium Tapes

Transparent PE Tape

tesa® 53949

tesa® 4613 tesa® 4662

tesa® 50525 tesa® 50565

Product Features tesa® Product

tesa® 4965

tesa® 4970 tesa® 51970

tesa® 4934 tesa® 4964

tesa® 4959 tesa® 51571

tesa® 64958

tesa® 4957

tesa® 4952

tesa® 4985

tesa® 64621

tesa® Fastening Solutions

- Dimensionally stable
- Suitable for converting & automatic processing
- Tear resistant

- High thickness
- Dampening effect
- Levelling of tension
- Compensation of uneven surfaces

- Conformable
- Tear resistant 
- Hand tearable

- Extremely conformable
- Translucent
- No lifting from the substrate 
- Cost efficient

- Conformable
- Hand tearable
- Translucent

Double Sided Tapes 
with Filmic Backing 
(PET, PVC, PP)

Category

Double Sided Tapes 
with Non-Woven Backing

Double Sided Tapes 
with Foam Backing

Double Sided Tapes 
with Cloth Backing

Double Sided 
Transfer Tape with 
no Backing

Product Features tesa® Product
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tesa® Fastening Solutions

tesa® Fastening Tapes

tesa® 4970 Premium Profile Tape
- High initial tack

- Good adhesion on rough surfaces

- Good plasticiser resistance 

- White

tesa® 51970 Transparent Mounting Tape
- High initial tack

- Good adhesion on rough surfaces

- For critical surfaces 

- Good temperature resistance

- Transparent

tesa® 64621 Transparent Mounting Tape
- Solvent free

- Synthetic rubber adhesive

- Very high tack

- Transparent

tesa® 4934
- Thick, tacky adhesive coating

- Solvent free

- For rough surfaces

- Hand tearable

tesa® 4964
- Thick, tacky adhesive coating

- For rough surfaces

- In most cases residue free removability

- Hand tearable

tesa® 4965 PV0 All-round Premium Tape
- Reliable bond even to LSE surfaces
- Immediate usability straight after assembly 
- For most applications with high stress and 

high temperatures 
- For critical substrates
- Transparent

Backing PVC film
Total thickness [µm] 240,0
Adhesion/Steel [N/25 mm] 33,8
Temperature resistance [°C]

long 60 
short 70 

Backing PP film
Total thickness [µm] 220,0
Adhesion/Steel [N/25 mm] 32,5
Temperature resistance [°C]

long 80 
short 150 

Backing PP film
Total thickness [µm] 90,0
Adhesion/Steel [N/25 mm] 20,0
Temperature resistance [°C]

long 40 
short 80 

Backing Cloth
Total thickness [µm] 280,0
Adhesion/Steel [N/25 mm] 25,0
Temperature resistance [°C]

long 40 
short 60 

Backing Cloth
Total thickness [µm] 390,0
Adhesion/Steel [N/25 mm] 17,5
Temperature resistance [°C]

long 40 
short 160 

Backing PET film
Total thickness [µm] 205,0
Adhesion/Steel [N/25 mm] 25,0
Temperature resistance [°C]

long 100 
short 200 

Filmic Backing (PET, PVC, PP) Technical Data

Cloth Backing Technical Data
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> 90°

Incorrect 

approx. 30-45°

Correct 

Slow,

constant

and diagonal

peel off

Tips for the Removal of Adhesive Tapes

Correct Tape Removal

When removed at an angle of approx. 45°,

the tape does not leave any residues on the

surface. 

If the angle is > 90°, adhesive residues can

occur on the surface which can be difficult

to remove.

Units of measurement

N = Newton. One Newton is the force, which accelerates 
a mass of 1 kg by 1 m/s2.

µm = Unit to measure thickness of tapes and backings.
1 µm = 1/1000 mm = 0,001 mm.

Technical Definitions

Tips for the Removal of Adhesive Tapes
To achieve precise paint edges, the adhesive tape should be
removed at constant speed away from the paint edge directly
after paint drying. If the tape is quite difficult to remove due to
long-term outdoor adhesion, we recommend to peel off the
tape slowly, if necessary, by changing the peel off angle.
If the tape is removed at temperatures below + 5 °C, sub-
strates, e.g. those made of film, are likely to be brittle. The 
removal of the tape is noisy. Furthermore, the tape could
leave adhesive residues on the surfaces which have to be
removed which is cost and time intensive. If the tape has
been incorrectly applied, the tape can not always be easily
removed e.g. if the application of products for indoor use
have been used for outdoor applications where the tape has
been exposed to UV-light and weathering. 

This can lead to problems during the removal process such
as adhesive residues or damage to the substrate. We re-
commend you follow the steps listed in the below mentioned
charts. Solvents or solvent mixtures can swell the adhesive
mass, but not remove it. It is advisable to soak the adhesive
mass well and afterwards remove with a plastic-squeegee.
Smaller residues should be rubbed off with a solvent soaked
cloth. In any case we recommend to test this on an unob-
strusive place to avoid damage of the surface. Considering
the various types of applications, these are recommenda-
tions only. Do not forget to ensure adequate ventilation du-
ring painting and if necessary, please use a dust mask with
A-filter. Please always pay attention to the warnings and
recommendations given by the respective manufacturers.

Abbreviations of most common plastics
(according to DIN 7728)

PE Polyethylene
PET Polyester (Polyethylene terephthalate)
PP Polypropylene
PUR Polyurethane
PVC Polyvinyl chloride
H-PVC Hard PVC
W-PVC Soft PVC
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Safety Tapes tesa® 60950

Category

tesa® 60951

tesa® 4169 tesa® 60760

Product Features tesa® Product

Packaging Tapes

tesa® 4104

Category

tesa® 4120

tesa® 64014 tesa® 4024

tesa® 4263 tesa® 4089

tesa® 4282tesa® 4280

Product Features tesa® Product

Strapping & Filament Tapes
tesa® 4287 tesa® 4289

tesa® 4574 tesa® 4579

tesa® Safety & Marking Tapes

tesa® Packaging Tapes

- Strong adhesion on many surfaces 

- Durable adhesion on floors with high traffic

- Specially for inner packaging, coloured PVC 

- Good adhesion for sealing heavy weight cartons

- Good adhesion for sealing mid-weight cartons
- Highly heat, cold and ageing resistant
- Can be applied manually and automatically

- Tensilised PP, high tear resistance

- Non-tearable with glass fibre reinforcement

Masking Tapes, 
Low Temperature

tesa® 4316

tesa® 4319

Category

tesa® 4317

Masking Tape, 
General Purpose 

Stencil Masking Tapes

Masking Tapes 
High Temperature 

Plastering Tape

tesa® 4329

tesa® 4309

tesa® 4323

tesa® 4423

tesa® 4837

tesa® 4432

tesa® 4330

Product Features tesa® Product

- Paper masking tapes for masking applications
at low temperatures

- Suitable for spray painting
- Thin and flexible

- Strong and resistant paper
- Strong adhesion
- Suitable for sandblasting glass, mirrors and stone

- Paper masking tapes for outdoor applications
- Excellent UV and weather resistance
- Several weeks outdoor use

- Strong with good adhesion
- Good weather resistance
- Hand tearable 
- Easy to apply

tesa® Masking Tapes

- General purpose masking tape
- For holding, sealing, fixing, light duty packaging
- Residue-free removal

Marking Tapes 
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Hints & Tips for an Optimal Tape Application

Metal 
Copper, zinc and lead can be discoloured due to chemical 
reactions. An adhesive tape application should therefore be
short term and preferably use narrow widths. 

Anodised Aluminium Surfaces
On window and door profiles or roller shutters with poor 
anodised finishes, adhesive residues can occur during remo-
val of the tape. We recommend to pre-treat the aluminium
surface with an ink-soaked cloth. 
If ink residues appear, it shows a badly compressed surface
and therefore an adhesion test is recommended before ap-
plication. Only low tack tapes should be used.

Natural and Artificial Stone
We do not recommend applying adhesive tapes on natural 
and artificial stone as discolouring can become visible on the
surface, even on short term applications.

Dust       Oil       Grease   Humidity

Dirty surface – 
Lower adhesive contact

Clean surface –
Good adhesion

Constitution of the surfaces

Surfaces 

It is very important to observe some specific rules when 
applying adhesive tapes. First, we recommend to make 
a practical test on the adhesive surface to ensure the
compatibility of the surface and the adhesive tape. 
Due to the various surface materials used in practise, tests
by the user are the most effective way of testing the mate-
rial before use. Following are some hints and tips for
saving costs and time concerning the most common sur-
face materials when using the appropriate tesa® products.
To avoid damage, interactions and costly extra work, we
will explain some critical surfaces as shown in the following
diagrams.

Considerations when choosing an adhesive tape 

Surface characteristics:
n Smooth/rough/structured
n Plaster materials/Sealants/Coating materials
n Chemical stress after application 
n Softeners from the etch primer

Application: 
n Indoor or Outdoor
n Complete surface adhesion or just at the edges

Tape characteristics:
n Type of backing material
n Temperature resistance  
n Humidity and cold-resistance
n Heat and UV-resistance
n Duration of application

Contamination and Temperature
In general, the adhesive surface should be dry, free of dust,
grease, oil, humidity and other contamination. Silicones and
waxes, as well dirty surfaces decrease the level of adhe-
sion. The ambient temperature should be from + 5 °C up
to + 40 °C. Cold or too warm adhesive tapes should be al-
lowed to adapt to the environment. Caution is advised in 
storage of adhesive tapes, e.g. at a building site, in vehic-
les, where the temperature may vary. Possibly, damage to
the adhesive tape could occur at these extremes and con-
sequently lead to damage of the surface. 
The temperature where the adhesive tape is to be used
should be above + 5 °C. To ensure a residue free removal,
the tape should be removed at an angle of 45°.

Wood
The pre-treatment of wood is important to avoid damage. 
Non sufficient ply bond strength of the wood can lead to
wooden fibre splinters during removal of the tape. 
Incompletely dried paints which were applied on old and 
dirty surfaces have, during removal, a better bond to the
tape than to the surface. Such damage can be identified
due to occasional residues which don’t cover the whole
length/width of the tape.
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Hints & Tips for an Optimal Tape Application

Non-Woven Backing Technical Data

Foam Backing Technical Data

Transfer Tape, no Backing Technical Data

tesa® Fastening Tapes

Backing No Backing
Total thickness [µm] 50,0
Adhesion/Steel [N/25 mm] 17,0
Temperature resistance [°C]

long 80 
short 200 

Backing PE foam
Total thickness [µm] 1100,0
Adhesion/Steel [N/25 mm] 10,0*
Temperature resistance [°C]

long 80 
short 80 

Backing PE foam
Total thickness [µm] 1150,0
Adhesion/Steel [N/25 mm] 14,0*
Temperature resistance [°C]

long 80 
short 80 

Backing PE foam
Total thickness [µm] 1000,0
Adhesion/Steel [N/25 mm] 8,8*
Temperature resistance [°C]

long 40 
short 60 

Backing Non-Woven
Total thickness [µm] 160,0
Adhesion/Steel [N/25 mm] 38,0
Temperature resistance [°C]

long 40 
short 80 

Backing Non-Woven
Total thickness [µm] 115,0
Adhesion/Steel [N/25 mm] 15,5
Temperature resistance [°C]

long 80 
short 200 

tesa® 4959 Mounting and Splicing Tape
- Very high tack

- Light and ageing resistant

- Plasticiser resistant

- High shear resistant

tesa® 51571 Permanent Mounting Tape
- Very high tack

- Thick adhesive coating

- Good for uneven surfaces

- For permanent mounting tasks

at room temperature

tesa® 64958 Mounting and Dampening Tape
- Gap filling and shock absorbing backing

- High immediate adhesion even on critical 

surfaces

- Recommended for indoor use 

tesa® 4952 Mirror Mounting Tape
- Gap filling and shock absorbing backing

- Certified for permanent mirror mounting

- Strong backing for high adhesion
- Fully outdoor suitable: 

humidity and UV resistant

tesa® 4957 All-round Mounting Tape
- Soft, conformable foam backing 
- High adhesion even at low bonding 

pressure

- Certified for window bar mounting

tesa® 4985 Transfer Tape
- Extremely thin (50 µm) and conformable

- Good immediate adhesion on rough surfaces

- Cost efficient

- Good dispensing properties with dispenser

tesa® 6013

* Foam splitting
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Backing Woven PET
Total thickness [µm] 230,0
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm] 11,2
Tensile strength [N/25 mm] 85

Premium Cloth Tapes

PE Coated Cloth Tapes

Technical Data

Technical Data

tesa® Repairing & Insulation Tapes

Backing Rayon fabric
Total thickness [µm] 310,0
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm] 8,3
Tensile strength [N/25 mm] 250

Backing Woven cotton
Total thickness [µm] 290,0
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm] 11,5
Tensile strength [N/25 mm] 250

Backing Woven PET
Total thickness [µm] 260,0
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm] 10,7
Tensile strength [N/25 mm] 130

Backing Woven PET
Total thickness [µm] 310,0
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm] 5,0
Tensile strength [N/25 mm] 225

tesa® Repairing & Insulation Solutions

tesa® 4651
- Very strong cloth tape for universal use

- Strong adhesion on most surfaces

- Easy to tear by hand

- Highly abrasion resistant

- Excellent tensile strength

tesa® 4657
- Resistant to high and long lasting temperature

- Removable without residues

- Very resistant to ageing 

- Highly resistant to paint solvents

tesa® 4688
- Strong PE-extruded cloth tape

- Strong adhesion on rough surfaces

- Flexible cloth backing

- Easy to unwind

tesa® 53949
- Light-absorbing, non reflective surface

- Conformable

- Easy to tear by hand

- Easy to remove without residues

tesa® 4662
- For heavy duty applications

- High tack

- Sealing tape for pipes and ducts

- Excellent adhesion on rough surfaces

Backing Woven PET
Total thickness [µm] 180,0
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm] 10,2
Tensile strength [N/25 mm] 85

Duct Tapes Technical Data

tesa® 4613
- For general purpose applications that 

require easy handling and reliability

- Good adhesion

- High tack

Colours

Colours

Colours

Colours

Colours

Colour
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Glassine Paper - Hand tearable
- Limited thickness tolerance
- Absorbs moisture 
- Not dimensionally stable
- Not temperature resistant 
- Cost efficient

PP Film - Not hand tearable
- Dimensionally stable
- Small thickness tolerance
- Expensive

For special requirements:

PE Coated Paper Better dimensional stability, 
PE coating prevents moisture 
absorption.

PET Film Temperature resistant 
(max. 150 °C), 
dimensionally stable, thin.

Adhesive-Repellent LinersThe Different Release Liner Materials
for Most Double Sided Tapes

- Lower resistance against 
elevated temperatures

- Lower ageing resistance
- Lower environmental 

resistance
- Lower chemical resis-

tance
- Lower humidity resis-

tance

- High initial tack or “grab”
- High initial bond to substrate
- Excellent adhesion to non-polar 

surfaces, such as PP, PE or 
EPDM

- Lower raw material costs than 
acrylics

Advantages +                             Limitations -

Natural and synthetic rubber adhesives are suitable for bonding
non polar surfaces and general purpose applications.

tesa® Rubber Adhesives

- Ultimate adhesion strength is 
reached after dwell time so 
the tapes are repositionable

- Low immediate peel adhe-
sion

- Lower adhesion level on 
non-polar substrates

Advantages +                        Limitations -
- Sticks well to polar substra-

tes (PET, PC, glass, metals)
- Temperature resistance
- Age resistance
- Environmental resistance
- Usually higher shear resis-

tance at elevated tempera-
tures

Acrylic adhesives are suitable for permanent and outdoor 
applications.

tesa® Acrylic Adhesives

- Polymers are industrially synthesised

- Precise adjustment of polymers allows control of adhesive properties

- Polymerisation, compounding and coating by tesa

- Natural polymers

- Compounding and coating by tesa

- Synthetic polymers, industrially manufactured by well-known producers

- Synthetic rubber adhesives are thermoplastic

tesa® Acrylic Adhesives

tesa® Natural Rubber Adhesives

tesa® Synthetic Rubber Adhesives

Different Adhesive Systems

The tesa® adhesive systems were originally based on natural rub-
ber. In over 100 years of adhesive research and development 
different formulations for different requirements were developed. 
A large step forward was the more age-resistant acrylic adhesives,
pure or modified, i.e. mixed with resins according to the require-

ments of applications. Both, tesa® rubber and acrylic adhesives are
generally coated from a solution in organic solvent, some acrylic 
dispersions are dissolved in water. In addition to these systems we
developed synthetic rubber adhesives which are in many cases
hotmelt systems, i.e. the coating process works without solvents.

How to Choose the Right Adhesive
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Colour

Colour

Colour

Colour

Colour

Colour

Backing Paper
Total thickness [µm] 375,0
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm] 11,25
Tensile strength [N/25 mm] 70,0
Temperature resistance [°C] 70/1h

Backing Paper
Total thickness [µm] 140,0
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm] 8,5
Tensile strength [N/25 mm] 100,0
Temperature resistance [°C] 100/1h

Backing Paper
Total thickness [µm] 140,0
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm] 8,25
Tensile strength [N/25 mm] 90,0
Temperature resistance [°C] 80/1h

Backing Paper
Total thickness [µm] 130,0
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm] 7,5
Tensile strength [N/25 mm] 85,0
Temperature resistance [°C] 70/1h

Backing Special paper
Total thickness [µm] 175,0
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm] 12,0
Tensile strength [N/25 mm] 105,0
Temperature resistance [°C] 140/1h

Backing Special paper
Total thickness [µm] 170,0
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm] 8,75
Tensile strength [N/25 mm] 120,0
Temperature resistance [°C] 120/1h

Masking, Low Temperature Technical Data

Technical Data

tesa® Masking Tapes

tesa® Masking Solutions

tesa® 4319
- High adhesion on smooth and rough surfaces

- Excellent flexibility for curves

- For creative paint work

- Clean and residue-free removal 

- Up to 7 days indoor

tesa® 4316
- Finely crêped paper masking tape

- Thin and flexible 

- Suitable for general masking applications

- Resistant to wet sanding

tesa® 4329
- Finely crêped paper masking tape

- Thin and flexible

- Oven drying up to 70 °C

- Paints and fillers adhere well 

to backing

Masking, High Temperature

tesa® 4330
- Finely crêped, flexible

- For sharp edged finishing 

- Excellent paint adherence to backing

- Removable without tearing and residues

tesa® 4309
- Very good adhesion on many different surfaces

- Very good flexibility for curves

- Temperature resistant up to 120 °C 

tesa® 4317
- High adhesion on many different 

surfaces

- Good flexibility for curves

- Temperature resistant up 

to +80 °C
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Backing Adhesive Total Adhesion/ Tensile Temperature Colours
thickness steel strength resistance

[µm] [N/25 mm] [N/25 mm] [°C]

Backing Adhesive Total Adhesion/ Tensile Colours
thickness steel strength 

[µm] [N/25 mm] [N/25 mm]

Backing Adhesive Total Adhesion/ Tensile Colours
thickness steel strength 

[µm] [N/25 mm] [N/25 mm]

tesa® Safety & 

Marking Tapes

tesa® Packaging Tapes

tesa® Masking Tapes

Technical Data

tesa® 60950

tesa® 60951

tesa® 4169

tesa® 60760

tesa® 4104

tesa® 4120 

tesa® 64014/4024

tesa® 4263/4089

tesa® 4280/4282

tesa® 4287/4289

tesa® 4574/4579

tesa® 4309

tesa® 4330

tesa® 4316

tesa® 4317

tesa® 4329

tesa® 4319

tesa® 4323

tesa® 4432

tesa® 4423

tesa® 4837

PVC film
Natural 

67,0 9,0 150,0rubber

PVC film
Natural

49,0 5,0 113,0rubber

PP film Acrylic 45,0/52,0 7/7,5 88,0/113,0

PP film Natural 
43,0/46,0 6,0 93,0/103,0rubber

PP film Hot melt 43,0/46,0 11,25 93,0/103,0

TPP film Natural
150,0/80,0 13,25/10,5 1050/482,5rubber

PP with Synthetic 
filament rubber 125,0/145,0 20,0 575,0

Special Natural
paper rubber 170,0 8,75 120,0 120/1h

Special Natural
paper rubber 175,0 12,0 105,0 140/1h

Paper
Natural

140,0 8,5 100,0 100/1hrubber

Paper
Natural

140,0 8,25 90,0 80/1hrubber

Paper
Natural

130,0 7,5 85,0 70/1hrubber

Paper
Natural

375,0 11,25 70,0 70/1hrubber

Paper
Natural

130,0 7,5 85,0 60/1hrubber

Flatback Natural
330,0 6,5 83,0 60Paper rubber

Flatback Natural
145,0 11,25 143,0 60Paper rubber

PVC film
Natural
rubber

115,0 3,75 58,0 60

PVC Acrylic 810,0 25,0 ––

PVC Acrylic 810,0 25,0 ––

Soft PVC Acrylic 180,0 4,5 75,0

Soft PVC Natural
rubber 150,0 6,25 75,0
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Inner Packaging Technical Data

tesa® 4104
- Ensures a safe, easy and hygienic closure 

of bags for e.g. tobacco, single items 

and small industrial parts

- Excellent adhesion on different kind of 

surfaces

- Available in several colours and transparent

Safety Tapes

Marking Tapes

Technical Data

Technical Data

tesa® Safety & Marking Tapes

tesa® Packaging Tapes

tesa® Safety, Marking & Packaging Solutions

Backing
Total thickness [µm] 
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm]

PVC
810,0

25,0

Backing
Total thickness [µm] 
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm]
Tensile strength [N/25 mm]

PVC film
67,0
9,0

150,0

Backing
Total thickness [µm] 
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm]

PVC
810,0

25,0

Backing
Total thickness [µm] 
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm]
Tensile strength [N/25 mm]

Soft PVC
180,0

4,5
75,0

Backing
Total thickness [µm] 
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm]
Tensile strength [N/25 mm]

Soft PVC
150,0
6,25
75,0

tesa® AntiSlip 60950
- High adhesion

- Heavy duty anti-slip coating

- Resistant to water, temperature, 

UV-light and cleaners

tesa® AntiSlip 60951
- High adhesion

- Heavy duty anti-slip coating

- Resistant to water, temperature, 

UV-light and cleaners

tesa® Floor Marking 4169 
- For permanent and heavy duty marking

- Available in several colours according to the 

EU recommended colours for marking

tesa® 60760
- For temporary and low duty marking 

applications

- Available in several colours

Colour

Colour

Colours

Colours

Colours
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Strapping & Filament

Carton Sealing

Technical Data

Technical Data

tesa® Packaging Tapes

tesa® 4280/4282 PP
- PP backing with hotmelt adhesive

- Noisy unwinding

- Suitable for light weight packages

tesa® 64014/4024 PP
- PP backing with water based acrylic adhesive

- High ageing and UV resistance

- Low noise unwinding

- Suitable for medium weight packages 

tesa® 4263/4089 PP
- PP backing with natural rubber adhesive

- Noisy unwinding

- Suitable for light to medium weight packages

tesa® 4120 PVC
- PVC backing with natural rubber adhesive

- Good shock resistance

- Manual and automatic sealing

- Silent and easy unwinding

- Suitable for medium weight packages

tesa® 4289/4287 Strapping Tapes
- Very high tensile strength

- Low elongation

- Highly heat and cold resistant

tesa® 4574/4579 Filament Tapes
- Transparent, cross weave (4579) 

and monofilament (4574) glass fibres

- Good adhesion

- Very high tensile strength

- For bundling and palletising

- High (longitudinal) tear resistance

tesa®

Backing
Total thickness [µm] 
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm]
Tensile strength [N/25 mm]

4280         4282
PP film

43,0           46,0
11,25

93,0         103,0

tesa®

Backing
Total thickness [µm] 
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm]
Tensile strength [N/25 mm]

tesa®

Backing
Total thickness [µm] 
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm]
Tensile strength [N/25 mm]

64014         4024
PP film

45,0           52,0 
7,0             7,5

88,0         113,0

4263         4089
PP film 

43,0          46,0 
6,0

93,0 103,0

tesa®

Backing
Total thickness [µm] 
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm]
Tensile strength [N/25 mm]

4120
PVC film

49,0
5,0

113,0

tesa®

Backing
Total thickness [µm] 
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm]
Tensile strength [N/25 mm]

4289 4287
TPP film

150,0 80,0
13,25 10,5

1050,0 482,5

tesa®

Backing
Total thickness [µm] 
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm]
Tensile strength [N/25 mm]

4574 4579
PP filament

125,0 145,0
20,0

575,0

Colours

Colours

Colours

Colours

Colours

Colour
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Technical Data at a Glance

tesa® Fastening Tapes
Backing Adhesive Total Adhesion/ Temperature Colours

thickness steel resistance [°C]
[µm] [N/25 mm] long/short 

tesa® Repairing &
Insulation Tapes

Backing Adhesive Total Adhesion/ Tensile Temperature Colours
thickness steel strength resistance

[µm] [N/25 mm] [N/25 mm] [°C]

Technical Data

tesa® 4965 PV0

tesa® 4970

tesa® 64621

tesa® 51970

tesa® 4934

tesa® 4964

tesa® 4959

tesa® 51571

tesa® 4952

tesa® 4957

tesa® 64958

tesa® 4985

PET film Modified acrylic 205,0 25,0 100 / 200

PVC film Modified acrylic 240,0 33,8 60 / 70

PP film Synthetic rubber 90,0 20,0 40 / 80

PP film Modified acrylic 220,0 32,5 80 / 150

Cloth Synthetic rubber 280,0 25,0 40 / 60

Cloth Natural rubber 390,0 17,5 40 / 160

Non-Woven Modified acrylic 115,0 15,5 80 / 200

Non-Woven Synthetic rubber 160,0 38,0 40 / 80

PE foam Modified acrylic 1150,0 14,0 80 / 80

PE foam Modified acrylic 1100,0 10,0 80 / 80

PE foam Synthetic rubber 1000,0 8,8 40 / 60

No Backing Modified acrylic 50,0 17,0 80 / 200

tesa® 4651

tesa® 4657

tesa® 4688

tesa® 53949

tesa® 4613

tesa® 4662

tesa® 4668

tesa® 50525

tesa® 50565

tesa® 4163

tesa® 53948

tesa® 4252

Rayon Natural
fabric rubber 310,0 8,3 250,0 130

Woven Natural
cotton rubber 290,0 11,5 250,0 180

Woven Natural
PET rubber 260,0 10,7 130,0 110

Woven Natural
PET rubber 310,0 5,0 225,0 125

Woven Natural
PET rubber 180,0 10,2 85,0 95

Woven Natural
PET rubber 230,0 11,2 85,0 95

PE film Acrylic 140 7,25 50,0 95

Alu foil Acrylic 60,0 14,0 65,0 160

Alu foil Acrylic 90,0 16,0 87,0 160

Plasticised Natural
130,0 4,5 75,0 105PVC rubber

Plasticised Natural 120,0 5,0 58,0 ––PVC rubber

Plasticised Natural 120,0 3,8 33,0 ––PVC rubber
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Backing Paper
Total thickness [µm] 130,0
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm] 7,5
Tensile strength [N/25 mm] 85,0
Temperature resistance [°C] 60/1h

Backing PVC film
Total thickness [µm] 115,0
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm] 3,75
Tensile strength [N/25 mm] 58,0
Temperature resistance [°C] 60

Backing Flatback paper
Total thickness [µm] 330,0
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm] 6,5
Tensile strength [N/25 mm] 83,0
Temperature resistance [°C] 60

Backing Flatback paper
Total thickness [µm] 145,0
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm] 11,25
Tensile strength [N/25 mm] 143,0
Temperature resistance [°C] 60

General Purpose Masking Technical Data

Plastering

Stencil Masking

Technical Data

Technical Data

tesa® Masking Tapes

tesa® 4423 Stencil Masking
- For very precise paint edges

- Very high flexibility

tesa® 4837
- For basic outdoor plastering applications  

- UV and weather resistant for 2 weeks

- Good unwinding

- Hand tearable

tesa® 4432 Stencil Masking
- Special resistant paper

- Strong adhesion

- Suitable for sandblasting glass, mirror and

stone (6 sec./4 bar)

tesa® 4323
- For painting, fixing, closing and masking

- Residue-free removal

- Up to 3 days indoor

Colour

Colour

Colour

Colour
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3

1

4

2

6 Adhesive

What a tesa® Tape is Made of

3 Primer

2 Adhesive

4 Backing

1 Release liner

Structure of double sided adhesive tapes

5 Primer

Thin backings leave space for more adhesive at the same total thickness 
and generate a higher flexibility of the product as well as better peel adhesion.

Material Characteristics

Filmic Tapes Dimensionally stable, chemically 
(PP, PET, PVC) stable, heat resistant (PET), trans-

parent or white

Non-Woven Tapes Conformable, heat resistant, 
hand tearable, translucent 

Foam Tapes (PE) Thick (500-1500 µm), 
noise & vibration dampening, 
adapts to rough substrates,
compensating different expansion 
factors (e.g. glass on metal), black
or white

Cloth/Fabric Tapes Conformable, tear resistant, hand 
tearable, for high coating weight     

Transfer Tapes No backing, only adhesive on liner, 
very conformable, very thin

Backing Materials:

The Different Backing Materials:
tesa® tapes are available with 5 different backing materials. Each of

these – in combination with the most appropriate adhesive – fits the

specified application.

Structure of single sided 
adhesive tapes

The “heart” of a high quality tesa® tape is the backing which 
can be made of a variety of materials from paper to plastic 
films. 
One side of the backing is coated with an adhesive. The coating 
weight (g/m2) and the formulation of the adhesive depend on the 
intended applications the tape is designed for. To be able to unwind
and properly apply the tape an adhesive-repellent liner is necessary. 
The material can be either a plastic film or a special paper.

Primer
Responsible for 

anchorage of

adhesive to 

backing material

Release layer on backing
This layer ensures easy unwinding

Backing material
Provides tear and elongation 

characteristics

Adhesive
Its shear and adhesion properties are essential

for carton closure performance
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tesa® Repairing & Insulation Tapes

Backing Aluminium foil, 30 µm
Total thickness [µm] 60,0
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm] 14,0
Tensile strength [N/25 mm] 65,0

Backing Aluminium foil, 50 µm
Total thickness [µm] 90,0
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm] 16,0
Tensile strength [N/25 mm] 87,0

Aluminium Tapes Technical Data

Backing Plasticised PVC
Total thickness [µm] 120,0
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm] 5,0
Tensile strength [N/25 mm] 58,0

Backing Plasticised PVC
Total thickness [µm] 120,0
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm] 3,8
Tensile strength [N/25 mm] 33,0

Backing Plasticised PVC
Total thickness [µm] 130,0
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm] 4,5
Tensile strength [N/25 mm] 75,0

Insulation Tapes Technical Data

tesa® 50525 Aluminium Tape
- Conformable 30 µm thickness

- Good adhesion

- Ageing resistance

- Vapour tight

tesa® 50565 Flame Retardant Aluminium Tape
- Strong 50 µm thickness for covering 

of insulation pipes

- Excellent adhesion

- Flame retardant UL 510

- Vapour tight

- Ageing and moisture resistance

tesaflex® 53948 IMQ/SEMKO/IEC
- Certified product

- Colours according to European 

harmonisation document 

HD 308 S2

- Multicolour towers available

tesaflex® Multipurpose Soft PVC 4252
- Assorted colours and dimensions

- Suitable for temporary applications

tesaflex® Premium Multipurpose Soft PVC 4163
- UV resistant and therefore outdoor suitable 

- Resistant against acids and solvents

- Temperature resistant up to 105 °C

- Isogenogrey colour perfectly 

suitable for installation jobs

Technical Data

tesa® 4668 PE Repairing Tape

- Very strong, highly transparent PE tape 

- Designed especially for splicing of LDPE foils 

in construction (SITAC certificate) 

- Very suitable for outdoor glass repairs

- UV and weather resistance for 6 months

Backing PE film
Total thickness [µm] 140,0
Adhesion/steel [N/25 mm] 7,25
Tensile strength [N/25 mm] 50,0

Filmic Tape

Colour

Colour

Colour

Colours

Colours

Colours
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